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開発概念 成長 (1960年代） 発展 (1970年代） 進歩（1980年代） 再生（1990年代以降）
開発戦略の
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アプローチ 地域資源開発 地域総合開発 地方開発（１） 地方開発（２） 持続可能な開発（３）
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0.092 -1.622 -2.653 
家畜に関する
開発組織



































































































複合的開発組織 NGO NGO の財政難で撤退。住民による引継ぎはなし




































































































































































































































（Illiterate，Literate），Primary School （class 1-5），Secondary School （class 6-10），SLC （School 
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Indigenous Organizations
Kazuko TATSUMI
　　Since the 1980's, participatory development has been a key term in the 
development paradigm. Considering the diversity of developing countries, 
development programs need the involvement of local people to be sustainable. 
Indigenous organizations can be important bridges for mutual understanding 
between local beneficiaries and the developing partners.
　　The objective of this study is to determine the roles of local organizations by 
examining some activities of development organizations introduced by development 
partners, namely the United Nations Development Programme, the government of 
Nepal, NGO's, and indigenous organizations are grassroots associations built on the 
principles of cooperation and organized group work in a mountain area of Nepal.
　　Comparison of two types of villages, a tourist village and an agricultural village, 
indicated that the activities of development organizations have some limitations for 
community development. People benefited from the development organizations by 
gaining useful experiences in their management and socio-economic activities, but 
the most organizations are not sustainable. They might not match local needs 
because they are managed by non-local people mainly. In one of the indigenous 
organizations in the tourist village people started a financial system similar to the 
Rotating Saving Association. On other words, they could adapt new system to their 
own organization where are stocks of their know-how of management. It is more 
important that indigenous organizations play significant roles in their sustainable 
development. 
